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ilding in British Columbia and Its Future
not, During Period of Readjustment, be some opposition whieh has been created in Canada against
>ince on Competitive Basis-Necessity to the continuance of the Government policy and the placing
l Yards because Government Denied Per- of ordes at advanced prices in British Columbia.
hiild for an Allied Nation when Profitable Mr. Coughlan pointed out quite emphatically that, un-
ould Have Been secured. der the present conditions, British Columbia could fot build

mughlan, of J. Coughlan & Sons, shipbuild- ships in competition with either the Atlantic Coast or
tddressed the annual meeting of the British British yards. At the present tine it is costing from $180
facturers' Association on the subject of to $200 per ton to bud ships in British Colmbia as againat
i British Columbia and Its Future.'" Mr. a prîce of $20 cheaper in Atlantic yards and a price of $40
ed the history of the steel shipbuilding in- cheaper in British yards. The reasons for this is because
o largely concerned themselves and the of higler wages being paid to workmen on the Pacifie Cost
is, North Vancouver, being the only yards than on the Atlantic Coast and in Great Britain, and hy
whiòh are constructing steel ships. He reason of inereased freight rates between the steel centres

ýnts which lead up to the consideration of sd the Pacifie Cost. This increase in freight rates
ships through the depression in building, amounts to about 60 per cent. over the previos rates, and
atuated at the outbreak of the war. At i caused by the Government's operation of railway roads
marines were making such havoc of allied in the United States. It is certain, therefore, that if steel

eain admad o bttm wic shipbuildixg is te be continued in the present yards inieating a demand for bottoms which ras British Columbia, then British Columbia yards mut b
perative, he took up the matter of his firm
-rgies and facilities toward the building of g some advantae in prie. Mr. Coughlan read severai

position of British Columbia in the. ship- extracts from speeches delivered upon the floor of the
-- - - -- ID Hous at Ottawa last session. showin that the policy of


